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Apparently, once we decided that some-
thing had to be done with respect ta fitness
and amateur sports we found there was no
constitutionai or other administrative impedi-
ment which would prevent; the federal Gov-
ernment from committing ta this prai ect Up
ta $5 million each and every year.

I would hope for two things, among others.
Before mentioning them I shail say that I
noted very carefuiiy the observations made
by the honourable senator from Aima (Hon.
Mr. Maison) and the honourable senator
from De Salaberry (Hon. Mr. Gouin). One
of the things I hope for is that these fitness
or amateur sports programs-or sports pro-
grains without the adjective "amateur"ý-will
also remember the middle-aged and the
eiderly, and that there wili not be an over-
emphasis on amateur competitive sports.
Secandly, honourable senators, I would hope
-and this was pointed out by the honour-
able Leader of the Opposition (Hon. Mr.
Macdonald, Brantford)-that this body might
evalve better ways of utilizing the increasing
capacity of ail the schooi plants, especially
the schooi gymnasia, that are being built in
every province of Canada, and which remain
unused too much of the time.

If I can subscribe to ail the reasons that
have been advanced for this bill, and if I
can accept ail the imperatives or needs that
this co-aperative federal, provincial and
municipal venture is supposed to have, ta
give "a shot in the arm" ta the program of
physical fitness and amateur sports, then I
beg ta submit that the left hand shouid not
forget what the right hand is doing, and vice
versa. Let us do with the ieft hand what
the right hand is now doing.

I come now to the pith of my remarks. Al
these imperatives that have been discussed
in the House af Commons -and in the Senate
as to why it is obligatory at the present time
for the national Governmnent to, enter the field
of physical fitness and amateur sports appiy
with greater force and validity to a field
which is sadly neglected in Canada, that of
educational research on an organized national
level.

Honourable senators, we need Canadian
data and conclusions with respect ta ever so
many problemns. I suggest to the members; of
the Press Gallery that they might do some
homework on the amount of educational re-
search that is being done ini Canada, and by
whom. 0f the $11 billion that is naw 'being
spent for education in Canada, how much of
it is gaing into real, sound, organized basic
educational research? In this field we depend
upon British studies and, especiaily, upon
American studies. They may be good, but they
may or may not apply in this country. There

is a wide study going on in the United King-
dam about teacher education: how 'best ta
train the teacher to teach the children. What
are we doing about studying the best ap-
praach to training aur teachers ta teach Cana-
dian children? Il you were to ask me what is
required ta be studied here I could taik for
half an hour about the very perturbing, in-
perative problims in education that need ta
be assessed and studied on an organized,
nation-wide basis.

The federal Government is spending mil-
lions af dollars on technical education. Has
anybody ever assessed how that money is
being spent? ýIs it being spent for the greatest
needs of the present and of the future? ýIt
is a most interesting problem.

What about educational television? For
some reason or other aur sehools are always
the last, or too often the last, ta profit from
technical -advances. Television has been with
us for a long time but we stili do not; know
haw best we can benefit fromn it and we
have not experimented on a Canada-wide
basis with respect ta the merits of this new
way of educating our children. Time is
preciaus for these children and we must edu-
cate them as effectively and quickly as we
can.

What about programnied learning, or learn-
ing by variaus types of audia-visual ma-
chines? We play around with programmed
learning, 'but we reaily do net know about it.
We hedge and we are afraid.

What about teacher education, ta which
I referred a moment aga? What about the
very thorough study of examinations at al
levels with respect ta bath the programi
kind and the standardized form evolved ta
suit aur Canadian situation?

There is one problem that has always con-
cerned me as a teacher. We assume almost
by f aith, based on tradition, that every boy
and girl who goes ta high schooi shouid study
algebra and geometry. Are we sure that the
samne kind of mental and intellectual train-
ing these subi ects provide cannat be pro-
vided by sonie other subject iii the mathe-
matical field, a subi ect which wouid be far
more useful ta the students?

We taik at length in this chamber and
elsewhere about the fact that Canada is a
bilingual nation. In fact ta a large extent it
is a multi-cultural nation, but it is basically
a bilingual nation, and everybody is con-
cerned about aur chiidren learning another
language. It is true that they should learu
another language, but how should that
language bie taught? No ane really knows
the answer. Some say it shouid be taught at
the grade 3 level and others con-sider that
ta be too early. But what are the answers?
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